First infant reader by Pye, E.
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r  'i SUGGESTIONS
^E m phasis  is p laced  on the value o f  the power o f  thought  
b e in g  the c h i ld ’s p o sses s io n  through the spirit  o f  co-operation  
betw een  T each er  and  Child, together with the right use o f  
subjects ,  i l lustrations, and review  lists.
A  su ggest ion  is put forth that supplem entary  Reading,  
Language W ork ,  and Spelling be ga in ed  by the use o f  the 
H.B. ; and by ch i ldren ’s com posit ion  {oral and w r it te n ) : —
A.
From  related subjects  used correlatively .
By v isua l iz ing  the il lustrations o f  the book  
itself,  and supplem entary  pictures.
From review lists, d ict ionary lists, ch i ldren’s 
own lists,  and teach er’s l is ted  difficulties.
From the com binat ion  o f  words and phrases,  
and word-hunting.
T o educate -broaden  
the point of view and 




T o aid in the over­
com ing o f difficulties 
and to give power of 





To form the habit o f  
self dependence.
Through silent reading, dramatization, d iscovery  
of difficulties.
c.
T o co-ordinate the 
tactual and muscular 
forces.
Through  writing, com posit ion ,  dictation, draw ­
ing, and  h obby  work.
D.




For control of utterance.
3 .
A few  minutes review  daily  on the listed  
difficulties.
A short daily  review on type  words to gain  
power over the v o w e ls  and consonants .  
(Ear-training).
Short, quick exerc ises  after review, to give  
confidence and  power of  attack. (Eye-  
training).
•  ' ^
• T h e  interpretation of  literature must not be o versh adow ed  
by drills,  nor s p e l l in g  o f  excerpts  be enforced.
V oca l  conservation  has its place.
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• /  . . : :
T h e  aim  of th e  Federal R eaders is to bring into harm onious  relationship  all w ho work w ith  them . T he books are d esign ed
so that ind ividual pow er an d  correct oral interpretation m a y  
be th e  p o ssession  of th e  ch ildren  through thought, dram atic insight,
ear-training, an d  control of th e organs of sp eech .
Sim ple ex p ress io n  h a s  b een  sought for so that m ech a n ica l  
difficulties m a y  not b e  obstructive, a strong en d eavou r being  m ad e  
to k e e p  th e  lan gu age  sim ple en o u g h  to m eet th e  vocab u lary  of 
th e  ch ild ren  an d  also- to en large th e  sam e.
C ontinuity  of thought is ga ined  through th e  su b jects  being —
(1) Seasonal, (2) tou ch ing H o m e  and Social Activities w ith in  th e
com p reh en sion  of th e  ch ildren , th us form ing association  lin ks w h ich  
will sa tisfy , g iv e  ad d ed  power, and  through co-operation lead  
out to th e  great w onderland .
To N ature th e  all-bountiful is g iven  pride of p lace.
T h e relrted  su b jects—N ature Study, Oral an d  W ritten C om po­
sition, Spelling. Transcription, Writing, D ictation—are allied  to sp eak in g  
and  reading, an d  h a v e  all had  consideration.
T he association  lin ks w ith  regard to grading su b serv e  future 
teach in g .
T h e im portance of m em orizing excerp ts , an d  th e  introduction  
to th e  d ictionary hab it h a v e  b e e n  k ep t in v iew .
Power of appreciation , lo v e  of literature, th e  se lf-d ep en d en ce  of 
th e  child , good fellow ship  an d  public spirit are th e  ultim ate aim .
Humor and  th e  h a p p y  sm ile  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  w elcom e.
E.P.
F E D E H A L  E E A D E H  PART 1.
C O X T K X T 8 .
January to June with Seasons, Special Days and Times Noted. 
Summer Season
( Season of Light j 
A Season of Heat 








1st. New Years Day 
26th. A N.A. Day—Australia's 
Birthday 
Home Friends
14th. St. Valentine's Day 
Farm Friends
March
Migrants begin to leave
Thank-You Month 
1st. St. David’s Day (Welsh) 





19th. Discovery Day 
21st. Froebel’s Birthday
(Children’s Friend)
23rd. St. George’s Day (English)





Winter Season  
21st June
June 3rd. King’s Birthday 
21st. Shortest Day
From June to December,  see Federal Reader Part II.
Jieciipitulii tory AN'ords fVoiii FoiU'iuil Printer,  to  
give J*o\ver uiid Contro l  o\ e r  the
1. S h o r t  sounds  of  vow els ,  r,—------ --------------------------- - /So//
2. J^dnal c o n s o n a n ts  t/istiiief





Phonograms must  be pronounced as  wholes a t this | 
stage,  i.e.: -  at,  not a t. | 
“ a t " ’ should call up bat,  cat,  fat ,  etc.
g i i.5 c 2
C
a t cat,  fat,  l);it m a t ,  j-at. t
ap cap, laj), map,  rap, sap, tap. P
am (lam, liam, jam. in
ail can,  D a n ,  fan, man, ran ,  van. n
ack back, fJack, pack, (piack, sack. e l s
its bag,  rag,  tag . S •
ad bad,  bad,  lad, mad, sad. (1
al) cal), tab. b
e t g(d, let, met, net ,  yet, wet. t
ep rep. P
em be:n. m
( M l Ben,  (bm, hen,  men, jum. n
e( k deck, neck. ek
ell b(dl, fell, tell ,  sell, well. 11
t'S beg, leg, p('g. S















































Phonograms must  be pronounced as  wholes a t  this 
stage, i.e.: — it, not i — t.
“  it ”  should call up bit, fit, lit, etc.
i l lW C
it h i t ,  fit.  h i t .  l i t .  p i t .  s i t ,  w i t . t
i|> h ip .  l ip.  n ip .  p ip ,  sii>, t ip . l>
iiii i i i in .  d i m . I I I
il l f in.  p in .  t i n .  w i n . n
i c k D i c k .  k i c k .  l i c k ,  p i c k ,  ( p i i c k . c k
ill il l ,  h i l l ,  fill, h i l l ,  m i l l ,  w i l l . II
hi%. di%. pi%. fi%. ji%, wi%. %
id hid .  d id ,  Ind,  l id ,  I'id. d
il , h ih .  ni l ) .  I'ih. I)
o t c o t .  d o t ,  %ot. h o t ,  l o t ,  n o t ,  p o t . t
<)|) h o p .  m o p .  p o p ,  s o p .  t o p ,  sho [ ) . l>
Olll T o m .  fVom. I I I
o n o i l .  d o n .  ii |)-()ii. n
()('k l o c k .  r o c k ,  s o c k . ( k
o i l d o l l .  lh) l l . 11
()0- 1)0%. do%. f()%. jo%. lo%. O '
0(1 n o d ,  p o d ,  rod ,  ( i o d . d
o i l m o l ) ,  roh . I)
l it h i l t ,  c u t ,  h i l t ,  n u t ,  IIIt. 1
ii|) Clip, p u p .  Slip. l>
inn %iim, h u m .  S l im. I I I
ni l 1)1111, f u n ,  r u n ,  s i i i i . n
l ick l u c k ,  d u c k ,  s u c k ,  t u c k . c k
nil d u l l . II
11% 1)11%, dii%, 1)11%, tii%. %
lid 1)11(1, e n d ,  m u d . l<l























































Siii^  a  Soiiii <)t‘ Seasons ,  
Sometliinm b r ig h t  in all, 
F low ers  in th e  Sn innn 'r ,  
F i r e s  in th e  Fall . ' ’
Season  o t  L ieh l .
S u m m e r  Tinn* S easo n  of  Heat .
Season  of  doy.
1, F ig h t  Tinu' .  4. H o t  Days.
•2. F r ig h t  Tinu' .  •). F o n g  Days.
H a rv e s t  Tinu*. (5. HolidavSo
‘■‘ Si i ig !  S in g !  
T h e  birds art* aw ak e  with  
tb e  m orn ,
- T b ( ‘ golden-l ia ired D a y -K in g  
is l)orn, ,
Hail  to  tb e  K i n g ! ' ’
lig h t b r igh t a ir boi'ii sea
n ig h t n n g h t ha ir corn sea  son
hoi i day hai* vest fair morn h e a t
Itse T im e  well, and  yon 
will g e t  from bis  b an d  ' mor(i 
t h a n  he  will t a k e  from \ o n r s . ”
Smnin('i‘ Tiiiio. I ’lie New A'car
TIoiii's fly.
Flo\\ 'ers  <li(‘;
New' <l:iys, X cw  w;iys 
l*!iss l>y; Jjove s tays.
A I tr i^ht New \  car,  a glad New Y ear  h a s  
conic to  IIS again .
1.— fJaiiuary 1st liriiigs F a th e r  l i m e ' s  h i r thday .  
-•— " O ld  F a t h e r  T im e  s ta n d s  still for none .” 
d.— d a n u a r y  lirings th e  X ew  Y(‘ar.
1.— T h e  X(“\v Year  creeps  in ( jn id ly .  
d.—  It comes to  g re e t  all Avith
“ A  l l a p p n  A l ' , r  l l v o . ”
Iviiig ill t l i e  n e w ,
•  •  •  •  •  •





t ru e  
till til
(|iii et, (jiii et 1 y.
< ) l l < “, l l O I K ' .
a gain glad a wake eoine, some.
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W H AT THE NEW  YEAR BRINGS TO THE CHILDREN
AND TEACHERS.
T h e  N ew  Veiir 1)i‘iui>s iis—
1. N ew  l):iys. N e w  Thices. o. K indly  ]\lee(in;ns.
2. N e w  ^\hi\'s. 4. N e w  Places.  0. K in d ly  (!i ee t in^s .
12  Months o f  the Year.
1.— Jan nary.
2.—  l\4*rnai y.
4.— .March.
I.— pril.
5 . — . M a y .
().— d line.






Country children going 
to school, 'z
After school in town.








(D(iys o f  iveek\ and  months o f  year w ill  
be taken as they come w ith  the calendar)
The good old Year is wiih 
the past,
Oh, be tlu^ New as kiinl !
— W. C. Ih'vant.
fa ces |)la ees kind Iv
9
If the (iiiiii Ti*(‘e could s[)cuk !
Ht* would s a y :
“ I le ig l i - l io ! A.X.A. d a y !  -iOth o f d a i i u a r y !
H ere  a re  th e  cdiiidreii a,i>ain ! T h is  is ^\iis- 
t ra i ia 's  lii idliday. It is tlie ch i ld ren 's  holiday. 
II(“re th(>y are. d 'hey hav(“ com<“ to  play u n d e r  
tlic! shade  of  iny hranclu 's ."
I)iiii(T th e  hoop and hrii i” the  hall,
( 'o iue w ith  ha|)[)y faces all,
L(“t us m ake  a iu(“i‘ry rin^.
T a lk  a n d  laimh an d  (l.iiice and  sin^.
could should hi'iuich cs
would tlu'V chil d rcu
§
O T R  FT.AG.— (To l>e memorized .)
T h e  A u s t r a l i a n  F l a g  has  a  w ord  ot good 
ch ee r  to r  eve iyone.
T h e  red  says  : B e  b rave  ! ”
T h e  w h i te  says  : “ Be  piirt*! ”
T h e  b lue  s a v s : ^ Be t r i i e ! '
She  is a  r ich  a n d  r a re  l a n d ; 
()!  sh e ’s a  f re sh  a n d  fa ir  land 
She  is a  d e a r  a n d  r a r e  l a n d — 
T h is  n a t iv e  l a n d  o f  mine.
Thomas D avis.
L o n g  m a y  o u r  lan d  be b r ig h t  
W i t h  F r e e d o m ’s holy  light.
T h e re  is n o th in g  so k ing ly  as  k indness ,  
T h e re  is n o th in g  so royal  as  t r u th .
W h e n  G od  looks dow n  on  A u s t ra l ia ,
l i e  looks  d ow n  on  th e  b e s t
O f  th e  good, v a s t  lands ,  s t r e tc h e d
’n e a th  Mis hands .
Lorna M orres,
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" O r K  F L A O .- ’
*
★
1 1 1  one o f  o u r  to\vii 
schools  th e  little iiihlreii 
were asked  wh.it  t h e  red  
oil theii* t ia^  s tood  for.
()ne l i t t le  boy said, “ f’oi- 
war,” a li t tle  ^irl  said,
f o r  danger ,  aiid d aek  t HEAUSTRALIAN FLAG. 
I l l  a quiet  voice,  said, I ______________
t h in k  red s t a n d s  for life.” won. early.
“ I th in k  so too,” ;nlilt'd th e  teacher .  Id fe
m e a n s  “ Be brave.” T hey  all k n e w  th e  trhife
flajt of  Peace.  \\  hen the  iiieaiiiiif? o f  blue  was
asked  for, a bij>- voice said, T ru e  J ^ I n e ! ” I f
t h a t  is no t  the  m eaning ,  can  yon tell w ha t  is?
T he  ch i ld ren  kiu 'w tlu'  S o u th e rn  Cross. T h e y  
had  been looking- a t  the  sky  th e  even ing  before. 
T h a t  day  one of  the  c lasses  had  won th e  las t  
flag for  the  m on th .  All th e  ch i ld ren  h a d  liad a 
h a rd  l ight to  be “ ear ly  to  school ” e \ e ry  day. 
T he  t e a c h e r  said, Yonr  faces a re  easy  to  i-e.iii 
th i s  m orn ing .  I feel yon lia\ e so m e th in g  good 
to  tel l  me. Oh ! ha \  e we won tlie las t  Hag? 
ATeiiI t h a t  is l ine!  we m ay no t  a lways  be able 





Review w ords; long sound of the vowels for 







g ra m s . final “ e ”  makes  the short  sound of the vowel long. Exceptions,
a a c e l a c e ,  p l a c ( ‘, raci*. f a c ( ‘.
iu le n ia ( l ( ‘, f a d e ,  s p a d i ‘, shade' .
\vaj>(‘, c a ^ ( ‘. a p ( ‘, c a p ( ‘. t a p ( ‘.
a k ( ‘ i i a k e ,  m a k e ,  r a k e ,  t a k ( ‘.
<ile s a l e ,  t a l e .  a t ( ‘, ^ a t e ,  l:ito.
ill no la i i i ( ‘, i i a i n e ,  ta i iu ' .
ave j»ave,  h r a v ( ‘. save',  s l a v e . i i a v ( \
c (‘to I*(‘t ( ‘.
i i c e ic o ,  i i i c ( ‘.
i d e r ido ,  s i d e ,  wiiU*, i i is i i l i ' .
i k o like, alik(‘, s t r ik (‘. iiiu', tiiiii'.
l i e i i i i lo ,  s i i i i l o ,  Avlillo.
i i io ti i io,  iniiK'. i t ( ‘, ( ( i i i t e ,  w h i t e .
ip o r ipe ,  pip<‘. iv<\  liv<‘, ; i l i \ ( ‘. l i v ( ‘, Ki\'(‘.
() ()(!(' r o d ( ‘. o s ( ‘, i i o s ( ‘, r o s ( ‘. loV(‘.
o k o hi‘ok<‘, s i n o k ( ‘, p o k ( ‘, w o k e . m oN o .
o l e p o lo ,  h o l e ,  s t i l l o i i i i ' ,  ho i iu ' . so i l  10, ( 1)1111'.
o p e h o p e ,  r o p e ,  o n e ,  a lo n i ' ,  s t o i u ' . 1) 111', d o n e .
u 11 h e ti l  ho, c i ih i ' .  u s e ,  u s e d ,  u s e f u l . I'll 1li'.
11 l ie tiiiK'. l i ce ,  p i i c ( ‘. IIi'(‘. jii iro. I'lili'.
For the Teacher. Repetition is taken to mean review, or natural 
and varied forms of presentation. See suggestions.
1 3
m a t , m a t e . l ) la\ m a t e .
])(*t. P e t e . c a r pet .
p in . piiK'. p in a fo r e .
h o p . ho]) (‘. h o j i c d .
I I S , u s e . u s e f id .
1
C V Y 1 t ry
ic r y  111"! ti-y i l l ”'
c r i e d  j t t i e d
s p y s p i e d
h e a r h e a r d
Little Pete— I.
I j i t t le  P e te  was th e  |)(‘t o f  the  house. Did you 
see him in the  riiij>? l ie  is the  t iny  hoy. - lust  
nea r  Pe te 's  iiome a hi<>- pine t ree  m ew .  T he  piia; 
t ree  j»ave such a line shade  tha t ,  on hot  days,  P(de 
ami his m a te  ,la( played n in lei' it. T lu ‘ pins and  
needles  o f  th e  pines made a line ea rp e t  for the  
p laymates .  S onu ' t im es  Pe te  had to play hy 
liimself.
t i l l  y i u “(“ ( l i e s | ) l i iy (‘<! Iiiiii s<‘li'
One day  he stood upon a box, and,  with a jump,  he
sp rang  oii to  a b ranch  o f  th e  
pine tree.  “ How line i t  is up 
11 ei ' ( ' ! 1 wish I ei-(' a  l it tle  
bird,” said Pete,  “ Pd lly to  
th e  top  of  th e  tre(^ and  look 
ronnd th e  world. I w onder  if 
it is o f  a n y  use to  t r y ? ” P(de 
])iit b is  h a n d  on th e  n e x t  
brancli,  dr<‘w b im se l f  up, and 
H e y  i^resto ! he  w as  there .
1 4Cones and Needles.
y o u 11 e'l'e' <)U(‘
y o u r t here' w o n  (!('r
S ( ) l l t ( ‘
s()in<‘ t i I IK'S mail \
an V
Little Pete— II.
N’r r y  s o o n  Pc' te  Ix'f^aii t o  too l  t o o  f a r  f r o m  tlu* 
j ; i -ouml.  l i e  s l io i i t i 'd  o u t ,  h u t  u o h o d y  w a s  m*ar.  
11 i s  h i 'o t lu 'r  a n d  s i s t e r  W(>re b o t h  a w a y  f r o m  l i o u u ' ,
a n d  t h a t  d a y  fJaek  l i a d  n o t  c o m e  t o  p l a y .  1 \t tt)
s a w  t h a t  e r y i u ^  w a s  ol' n o  iist' .  So h e  11 iei l  t o
s i i < I d o w u .  l i e  h a d  j u s t  S('t h i s  f o o t  o n  t iu '  n e x t  
h r a iu d i  w l u 'u ,  l o o k i n g  r o u n d ,  l i e  s ] ) ied  h i s
lu o t l u ' r  n e a r .
, S h e  h i 'a r d  a  t i n y  voice', s a y ,  “ \ \ 'h ( 'r ( ' ‘s  y o u r  little'  
Ih'te', meithe'i*'?” Slu', se)e)U Iduuel  h i m ,  a n d  s a i d ,  
'■ l a ' t  m e  lu ' lp  ye)u eh)wu,  Pc'te'. W e: m u s t  h u r r y  
he)ui(', oi' I h ' t t y  a m i  Pre'el wi l l  h e  the'i-e he'Idee u s . ” 
1 l i i i r a l i  ! l l i i r i ' a h ! ” saiel  Pete' ,  a m i  e)tf lie. we' i it  
w i t h  a  he)p, ste'p a m i  a  j u i u | ) .  . ” Le't mc' e>pe'U the' 
i^ate'. 1 e-au l i f t  t h e ' e - h a i u .  l l i i r i ' a h !  H u r r a h ! ”
t o cal l l o o k s a y w a s
t o o c a l l  in,i4 l o o k  111% s a y  111% y\
t w o (•al l(‘(l l o o k ( ‘<l s a i d AVll(‘l*(^
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1 III': c n i L D K K x s  n o M K - r o M i x c i .
C'<)()-<‘(“! ('<)<)-(“(“: 11 ('I'(' ^\'r arc  liome. a^aiii .
11()w arc* you. :\lotlK‘r ? I low arc  von, l i t t le  
I*('!(' y W'c liax'c c o m e  such a loiiy; way. W’e 
ar(* i’lad to I a- with y<m all af^ain. r i i c l c  <lro\ e 
us to the  t ra in .  W'c had his tine J)air o f  
iiors(“S.
T he  harvest  was ovci' wlum we left. H a r \ e s t  
tiiu(‘ was a  husy time. Th<‘ a ir  was so li<;t, hu t  
we wer(‘ too Imsy to th ink  of  tha t .  I t  w as  
such fill! toss ing  the  hay. l iiele ^ave  us a  
rake and a fork, a n d  we helped to m a k e  the  big' 
hays tack .  In tlie eve idn^  W(> played gam es .  
\ \ ' ( ‘ ha\'(“ had a tiiie holida\' . Iiiit it is good to  
h(‘ honu‘ again  !
“ .Make the  houu '-eoming sweet .”
1:1 ill :iii' or () vev one
tr:iiii Iniir for (‘lo ver (lone
gi‘:iiii fair fork K()\ ev come
(li‘:liii p:iir on coy  er coin in^
cluiiii ( li.iii' fond () pen ^’one
:i gain \v:int song se c re t home
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] 4 th F E B R r A R V .  ST. A \ \ L E X T 1XE*S DAY.
A vei'v t im e  a^o  lliei-e lived a m a n
(talle<l \ alentiiieo N’aie i i t ine  loxa'd littU* eliildiHMi, 
a n d  th e y  loved 1dm. T hey  came, from far and 
n e a r  to  see him.
AV'hen h e  was very  old he  said, " Tell t h e  
childi*(Mi 1 c a n n o t  s(*e th em  now, hn t  if  t lu 'y  Avill 
wri te  to  me, I will read  th e i r  le t ters ,  t h e n  b u r n  
them, a n d  th e  sm o ke  will c a r ry  th e  a n sw e rs  
t)ack. '’
A\ h en  A a len t ine ,  
t h e  child-lover,  died, 
it becam e th e  cus tom  
amonj? t h e  ch i ld ren  
to  sen d  to k e n s  o f  
love to  e ach  o th e r  
on  his  b i r th d a y ,  th e  
14th o f  F e b r u a r y .
T h a t  d ay  we now call 
St .  Abilentine’s Day.
cliil dreii an  swei's
loved let tei's <li('d
\viit(! ("II* TV (MIS tom
17
Haymaking (gi'd-ss liaijj.
T his  is the  way we m a k e  oiii* l i a y : 
M en  c u t  th e  j»rass, t lua i  lad -u k I lass 
We t a k e  it, a n d  sh ak e  it, and  rake  it 
T h e n  in to  lieaps we place it.
A n d  l e a \ e  i t  to  th e  sun  to  hake  i t ;
A'
Make hay while the sun shines/^
AikT wIkmi i t  is 1)ro\vii ^^o ])ull i t  down,
And aj>aiii W(‘ t a k e  i t  a n d  sh a k e  it.
And a ^ a in  w i th  oiir  r a k e s  Ave r a k e  i t ;
And wluMi AV(*, h av e  doin', with d an ce  a n d  fun,  
J lo iue  in  o u r  c a r t s  we t a k e  it> p. Graves.
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mi l l b l l i e h a k e i‘(‘a d  y
mi l l  ei" 1»1(‘\V bilk Cl- l u ' a l l b  y
f l o u r l i \ ( ‘ b a k  (‘f ' s \v(‘a l t h  y
f l o w  e r l)i is y e a r  ly
jo i  ly m a s  t('i' i'(' i i iei i i  b(‘r w i s ( ‘
T U K  M i L L E I J .
T h e re  was a joll\ '  ]MilI(‘r,
And he Iiv(*(l by himsell ' ;
As th e  wheels  w en t  round 
T h ey  b ro u g h t  him wealtin
/V//rse? ]' R/ivn/r.
I am a joll\ '  miller,  and  1 l i \ e  i)y mys(dt. 1 
shall hav(‘ a busy t im e  with my imm now. Tin*, 
co rn  is laaidy to  la' mad('  in to  flour. W'e m n s t  
awaU(i with t h e  snn.
“ hairly to  bed, and  eai-ly to i ise,
.Makes a m a n  Inailthy, weal th y  and wise.”
T h e  ii:ill(;r lie j^riiids Ids eon i ,
T h e  ii ii ller li(t j^rinds h is  corn,  his  corii,
Th(^ Litth^ l>oy l>In(  ^ conu's  \vindinj>' his horn,  
W ith !i ho]). step,  and a jnin|).
h u rserv  Rhyme.
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Little T)OV JHiie. The Miller. .1 lie ihiker.
m
Do you reiiiciiiijcM* Lit t le  Boy B l u e ?  Tuttle  
Boy liliie Jiiiiids th e  sheep and  th e  c o r n ?  L i t t l e  
Boy ]>liie! Ah!  AVhat did he do?  T h e  JI  ay s tack  
can  tel l  you.
1 a t - a - ( ' a l \ I  ^ at-a-eah 
B aker 's  Jiiaii I
B a k e r ’s luaii 1 did you m a k e  the cake  for u s  ? 
Did you m ak(‘, it with  the f lour the jo l ly  luilhu* 
j^round? L i t t le  B o y  B lue’s iuast<u* sold the corn  
to  the lullhu’. T h e  sheep  a n d  th<‘ (;ows W(“re in 
tlie corn. T h ey  were n o t  there lon^. L i t t le  I>oy 
Til lie blew liis horn.
!'(' IlUMll 1)('!' x ' l i i c l i w i t h Otll ' 1)I(‘W 
id  l i eWIUH'I w h a t j ^ r o u i i d y o u r
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Blossom, l^ess, and Clover.
Come u|), Blossom ! ( ()iiie up, Ciovei*!
Aiul Bess with th e  swishing  tail  !
('hast* tluuu, Rov(‘r!  See liow tlu\v loil(‘r 
H om e to  th e  miik i i i”' pail.
A /trsrry  Kky»u’.
Come, Bess!  Come, B lossom !  Come, (^ lover! 
A\ e w a n t  y o u r  milk to -day .  W e w a n t  to  scd it Ibr 
c ream  to  m a k e  bu t te r .  J*ut you r  luaid iu the  l)ail! 
j t e s s ! B lease  do n o t  swish y o u r  tail .  >sow, 
IBossom ! it  is \ o u r  tui ii. W e w a n t  ])leuty o t  
udIk  to  send away.  L i t t le  ])i^s say, “ W’e w a n t  
som e too. W'e will follow th e  |)ail."
c i ' e a iu  1 put I'ol l o w s w i s h w a n t
-------------------------
l u a i d ] ) le ! i se t il  111 [ill'll t y l i t  t i e
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Did you got in to  tlio coi-n. ‘'ood cows The
MUistcM' found \'ou Just in tiui(\ ( ’oiuc, ( ' lover,
voii arc  ncAt. Voti did not Inirrv. did von? Now.
<>()od ('io\'(*r. luind the  rail, or a s|)liut(*r inii>ht
cat<di your  tail.
A |)iiit of  iinlk if you please for Rover.
Some hay for l>lossoui, a n d  !>ess. and  ('loA’er.
Rover rounding up Sheep.
1 O I K ' h a c k u p .. e a c h c o v  ei*
< ) 1 1 C ( ‘ .) a c k u p  o n pia ich c o v  e r e d
lull' rv s a c k nil (Icr t i ' a c h w o r k
c h a t b l a c k o n t e a c h  I'l" w o r k i 'd
cl  Kit t ( ‘i- t a c k in - • o t h  ei" w h a t
s c a t  t e r s t a c k O  \ ' ( ‘ f a n  o t h  (‘r w i t h
Two p ints=one quart. 2 pints—1 quart,
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The Havstaek.
1 am jus t  llu'  H a y s ta c k .  1 i>ivc food to 
l i lossom, and  l>(‘ss. and  (dovc'r. childiHm
play pan ics  on inc, ninft'i" me, o\ 'er  nu'.
Shall  1 t(dl yon a s to ry  ?
The H avstaek’s Stow.
• «
1 .
()nc('  upon a t ime,  
linndi'eds of  l it tle  seeds 
Idled a hi^ sa( k in  th e  
hai'ii. O ne  day  H arm er  
liroNvn cam e  and  took 
th(' seeds  a\va\ to  th e  
paddo(d< to  s c a t t e r  on 
th(' sw ee t  soil. Sw ing!  
w en t  tlie farimn-'s a rm s ,
and liis feet  k e p t  t im e  too. l t> and  down 
paddo(d<— to and fro— till all t h e  g round  




T h e n  Faiaiu'i* l>ro\vn eanu '  with a  ve; v hig 
l a k e  called a harrow . Tin ' ho rses  h(‘l|)('d lo  d ra^ '
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it, a n d  very  soon  tiie seeds were u n d e r  th e  ground .  
T h e re  th ey  lay qu ie t  Ibi* a t ime. T h e  w onder  ot 
lit’e was in  each  seed, and  one by one  th e y  he^an  
to  grow. P n s i i ! D o w n  w ent  th e  little ro o ts  I 
Ih i s i i ! 1 |) w en t  tiie lit tle sh o o ts !  T he  sun 's
rays  liel|)('<l. T h e  d<‘W and  the  ra in  helped, 
hivei 'ything w orked  w i thou t  any  noise and  w i th ­
o u t  a n y  gru inhl ing .
I IL
A t  la s t  th e  shoots  g rew  uj). T h ey  g rew  qu i te  
tall ,  and  on  each  shoo t  w as  a tine head  o t  gra in .  
Wdien th e  wind came, th ey  b e g a n  to  nod, and 
dance,  a n d  sing. F a r m e r  lb-own w a tch ed  and  
waited. O ne  day  he  said, “ W h a t  tine nodd ing  
heads  ami lov(‘ly g reen  d resses  you have  I I 
m u s t  cu t  some of  >'ou tor the  new h ay s tack ."
I \  .
K e x t  day,  Fbirmer B ro w n  and his m e n  cam e  to 
reap  th e  crop,  a n d  be to re long  i t  was c u t  down 
and b o u n d  in to  sheaves.  T hese  sheaves  were  
made  in to  s tooks,  a n d  for  a  t im e  th e  s tooks  
s tood  in  th e  sun. T h e y  w ere  t h e n  to s sed  in to  the  
(Iru.y, and  t a k e n  aw ay  to  be made in to  a hays tack .
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S o m e  o f '  t h e  e r o i )  \ v a s  l e f t  t o  i s o  t h a t
t h e r e  w o u l d  h e  g o l d e n  ^ r a i i i  t o  ^ l a i i d  i n t o  f l o u r .
} ie^> ty,
/jy% y y /9/^.
C ^ r
/K^ 'zcZ', <zjzy/^y/z/^.y//z^ Jzyz/^^oz zz^ .^y'^
/  X?
oy zyy/yea
y / / e
o-
CZ//1,
ti ll ly rays won f^nnn tiling tak  ( M l
(|iii e t sheaves won <ler wait  ed gold ( M l
(|iiite w h e a t nod dinj> lo\ e Iv rip ( M l
Hack o f  th( '  lo a f  is flie snow y flour, 
And hacdv  o f  tin* Hour is tlie uiill, 
B a c k  o f  t h e  mill  is t h e  w h e a t  and  
th e  shower.
A nd  th e  sun,  a n d  tlie kath(U'’s, will.
t i l l n i l  t i l s k i l l ski I I'll I
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1st Miiicli. St. l)a\il l 's  iJav.
81. David, the  noble sa in t  o f  W ales ,  was a 
l>rave man. A t  one t in u ‘, winm in the  service of 
the  King, in; m et  g ra \  e trouble.  '"Onl onl 1 will 
not  t u r n  back I said he. will n o t  d isgrace
my rank,  1 m u s t  ke(‘|) my promise  or  d i e ! ’’ The  
s to ry  tells us t h a t  St. David would have lost his 
life, but,  hapiuly, St.  (ieoi'g(‘ of  K ngiand  cam e ju s t  
ill t ime to hel^i liim. l i e  gave  St. D av id  the  
Magic, Sword,  and St. David won th e  tigiit, and  
so was able to ki 'cp ids woi'd.
St. i)a\ ' id was called the  l i lack  K n ig h t .
’I'lu' (MubhMii of  till' W t'lsli is the Leek.
sa int her AVOl'd nigl i t hap py
paint s(>r \'iee swoi'd kn ight lui]) pi ly
.............................hu t  still hear  up
And s tee r  Jiiijht Omnird.'''
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i'll I' Season  oi‘ Travc'! for tiu' lj ii (Is.
T I I H W I N D ’S M K S S A D i : .
'riu'ii to  t lu ‘ birds in tho i r  iiosls lu* w e n t ;  
‘'A u tu n i i i  to  you :i iness:i;^(' has s e n t ;
!>e ready  to  s ta r t  as  I pass by.
b\)i‘ ii|) to  the  AOi'tii is a lon^ way to tly.”
W li\' ta ia -y  w e  Ioiii»('i\
X o w  Snniiuei* is d o n e ’?— Mrs. Hoiuiit.
As th e  b i rd  wings and  sings.
Le t  ns  e ry  ‘’All good th in g s
i'C' o i l  I S, , . . — BrouniDig.
T h ere  an ;  days  w h e n  th e  h i rds  eoiin; back  
A \ 'ery few— a bird o r  two,
To t a k e  oiu^ backw ard  look.
A . /). Pa/erson.
A b ou t  th is  t im e  o f  th e  >ear  some Idrds go 
North .  T h e y  do no t  bid us ‘‘ (lood-byi' . ' '  Tin '  
m essage  eoiiu's and  away th(\v go ! A n o th e r  
m essage  will tell them  wlum to eonn'  back to 
Austra l ia .  W ill you n a t e h  for tlie b i rd s ’ 
r e t u r n '?
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I'^ir to the  XortliWiii'd th e re  lies a hind.
A wonderfid laud  t h a t  the  winds blow o \e r .
And ii|) in the  heavens  the  iirown lark s in^s  
The  son<^s t h a t  the  s t r a n g e  wild land has  
t a u g h t  her ;
Full of  th a n k sg i \ ' in g  h e r  sweet  song  r in g s—
A. B. Paterson,
Tan, the IMper.
" Who'll  (huico to my piiiing, my |)ii)iiig, my 
!)i|)iiig?
Who'll  (hiiici^ to  my p i p i n g ? "  tlu'  wind sang  
one day.
" O h !  I'll danc('  to  your  |)ip<‘." ( rii'd the  g rass  
in th(^ ])addoek,
So it r ippled and ran till tlie wind rushed away.
W ho else en joys  l^an the  P ipe r  ?
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17th M arch .  St. l^ltrick’s Day. (Irish.)
The Cross of “ ST. 
PATRICK ” for Ireland.
St. P a t r ic k  was tia* tr iu '  kni>4ht 
of  li’c land. \ \  licii la* set out to do 
hravc (It'cds. a b r igh t  s t a r  was his 
i>uidc. As h(' rod(> alonj* one  day  
he laaird cr ies  of  d is t ress ,  tVoiii 
some uaiidens,  so he jaislaal on 
(juickly. Comiuj;  i a ‘ar, la* calh 'd  out,  " D o  ia)t  
fear, I will ^ i \ e  you help." St. P a t r ic k  did u o t  
i-est till th e  m aidens  who \\('I'e iu t ro u h h '  W(>re 
sale. St. P a t r ick  was call('<l th e  (Ireei i  K n ig h t .
T h e  thif4  of  St. P a t r ick  is a Ihal c ross  oil 
a white  j^rouud. T h e  na r row  red l ines ari^ 
d raw n  from c o rn e r  to co r ia ' r  like tli<; ci'oss ol 
St.  Andrew, hiit the  colors  dilVei-.
Th('  emlihmi of  the  1 risli is t l a ‘, S ham rock .
s ta r ride (lis ti‘(‘ss
1
on Will'd I mil' row
^idde rid inj>' maid ens for  ward col ors
u H e  was t n u '  to tlie word of a  Knigli t .
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1?
! "^or fi(Hi, } i < ' c ( ) ( j n J x r p n x l n < ' f n n f .
Comparison of Vowel sounds with the same symbol.
1 a i l  
' a t
I
' a c k
f a i l ,  f a n c \ ' .  a n d .  h a n d ,  a n .  t l i a n k .  ] ) l a n k .  
( a t ,  cat(di, c h a t ,  c h a t t e r ,  S (  atter.  
a p p l e ,  h a p p y ,  ] ) ( M - h a | ) S ,  h a p p i l y .  
s a (  1(, s t a c k ,  l » : i (  k ,  h l a c k ,  pac k e t .
'  a i l  
a i i i  
a  a y
1 ( a t  
( ‘ V
n a i l ,  s n a i l ,  r a i l ,  ] a i l  w a y ,  s a i l ,  s a i l o r ,  
r a i n ,  t r a i n ,  ] ) a i n .  p a i n t ,  l i r a i n .  
r a y ,  d r a y ,  a l w a y s ,  l i o l i d a y .
^ ' i M M i t ,  h i M M i k ,  s t (  a k .
t h e y ,  ^ r e y .  e i ^ h ,  e i ^ h t  ( 8 ) .
I a i r  
a  j e a r  
a i ' e
p a i r ,  f a i r ,  c h a i r ,  h a i r .
h e a r ,  | i ( M i i " ,  t ( M i r .  " t e a r ,  * t e a r .
h a r e ,  c a r ( ' ,  d a i a y  r a i a * .
a  i a r a r e ,  a r m ,  s t a r ,  h a i a n ,  ( M i r j i e n t e r .
a  S a s t f a s t ,  f a s t ( M - ,  l a s t ,  % r a s s .
) a n  
j a w  
* a l k
( M i l l ,  c a l h ' d ,  c a l l i n g " ,  a l s o ,  a l w a y s .  
M a u d ,  ( M i u s e ,  I x ' c a u s e ,  c a u g h t ,  t a u g h t ,  
s a w ,  i M i w ,  d r a w ,  s t r a w ,  
t a l k ,  A v a l k ,  w a l k e d ,  w a l k i n g .
t
( '  \  ( Ml
[ ( Ml
e \  ( ' ! ' ,  i i e \ ' ( M ‘, e \ (M y, everywhere .
f ( M I C e ,  p ( M l C ( \  s i l ( M I C ( M




s e e d ,  t e e t h ,  i n d e e d ,  h e t w e e i i ,  s l u a ' p .  
e a s y .  E a s t ,  t i M i c h ,  t e a c l u u ' ,  ] ) e a c e .
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l i i !  ,
j iu = i i ix
[ it
will, skill, till. il. skilful,  iiiitll. 
ill, since, luiuct' . (jiiiuce, inch,  iuclu 's 
ink, d r ink ,  th ink .  iu^, finger, th ing  
little, sp l i t te r .  ick. ]u i( k . i \ . i i\ (sr
I ite (piit(‘, iiiife, wliih'. iri', tire', t i red
i \ ide ' si(h', l)('sid(', gnid(‘. ipe, ri]>(', rijXMi
1 i(' cri('s, crii 'd. t r i ( s .  y = i .  sky, tly
1 ()|) hop, hoppc'd, hopiiing, stop, s topii ing
() Olllj IVoin, Toni.
I oiiK long, s t rong ,  s t ro n g ( ‘r.
() oN'er, l\oV('r, c lo \ ( ‘r. ' co \ ( ' r .
j ()(' toe, l’o(‘, 1!()('.
() oa boat, th ro a t ,  float, road.
j oik folk, yolk. old. told. sold.
V ow grow, th row, know. show.
11 U|) upon, cii|), l)iitt(‘r-cnp, tub.
11 use (c\'cus(‘. 11 II1 (•nix', tnlie. d u ty
11 iil(‘ m b ' .  iid(', rude. t rue ,  t r u th .
11 ut put. iisli, push. fill, joyful.
11 II r fur, till'll. i'('tIII'll. curly.  Iiiirii.








lood, spoon, loos(‘. tooth .  coo-(‘(', cockatoo,  
toot, look, looking, ^ooil, wood, wool, 
lew, dew, lU'W, kiHjw, blue, blew, juic(‘. 
IrIIit, rude,  m b ' ,  triu' .  
oil, spoil, loiter ,  ])oint, iroise, \o iee .  
hoy, loyal, royal ,  enjoy,  joytiil. 
abou t ,  aloud, cloud, i iiouth, house,  ibiiud. 
(‘ow, bow-wow. fowl, down, now'.
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Autuiiiii Time. Season of Change.
J i l R D S .
T he  wild b irds  a re  fiyiiig 
1 1 1  s i lence to  rest .
1, CtriMMi leaxes. 2. Red leaves,
d. Jb 'own leaves. 4. \'(41o\v h'av(*s.
0. F l a t  leaves.  (>. Curly  leaves.
S E E D S .
1. seeds. 2. L i t t l e  seeds.
4. Ij<)ii# seeds 4. Slioid seeds.
•). Round  seeds. b. ( ) \ a l  sei'ds.
7. H a r d  seeds. 8. Sof t  seeds.
F R F  ITS.
1. R(‘d fruit .  2. Y(‘!lo\v fruit .
4. Ripe fruit .  4, f’ri'sh fruit ,
o. ( lood  fruit .  (>. C lean  fruit .
Oh ! \'e s t r a n g e  Avild bii'ds, will ye b e a r  a 
Kreetin#
To the  folk t h a t  live in t h a t  w es te rn  land  ?
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F o r  so fa ir  was the  eai*th in th e  golden Antii inn.  
W'e so u g h t  no fai-ther for Faii*y-hiii(l.





I Have a Garden of [\fv Own
I liiive a  g a rd e n  o f  m y  own
Shining' witli f lowers of  every  lui<‘ ; 
1 loved it dear lv  while aloiu',





\  Paae of Tliank-You’s.
I 'or  flow ('I S t h a t  hlooiu a b o u t  oni* t’c'et 
h'oi* t(*ii<U‘i‘ g rass ,  so tVi'sh, so sweet ; 
f o r  song  of  bird and  hmii o f  Ixh' ;
F or  all t h in g s  fa ir  W(' h ea r  o r  S('(' — 
h^itlu'r in h e a \ ( ‘n. we th a n k  T hee  !
A Thank-You Day.
Apples  red, and  app les  y('llo\v, 
Appk'S .juicy, a|)pl(‘s mellow,
!*e:i( lies, g rapes ,  all IViiits so sweet.  
Smiles  for  all we eliaiice to  im‘(d ; 
T im e  for  lu'lpiiig, t im e  fo r  play, 
Tlu 'se m a k e  up a T l iank-you  J)ay.
All t i l ings  b r ig h t  and  beau t i fu l ,  
All c r e a tu r e s  g r e a t  and  small .  
All t h in g s  wise and  wonderfu l ,  
T h e  Lord Ciod m a d e  th em  all. 
hhudi l it t le  f lower t h a t  opens,  
Kach l i t t le  bird t h a t  s ings,  
l i e  imuh^ th e i r  g lowing colors. 
He m a d e  theii '  t in y  wings.
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Fred retui’iis from a ]()ii.ii visit 
to liis Aunt.
T im e passed,  and  . \ u t u m u  cam e to  fold
( ireei i  S u m m e r  in  he r  brown a n d  jooid,
— W hi they.
I t  is tine to  he hack  a^ain .  H e t t y  and  T 
a re  ^lad to  he toge the r .  in  Spring .  H e t ty  will 
ttdl you ai)out lie:" ga rden .  ]\Iine is n e x t  to  it. 
M y g a rd e n  is hig. The  ch e r ry - t r e e  a n d  th e  tine 
old app le- t ree  a re  in my gai 'den. T h e  cherr ies  
ar(* all gone,  h u t  th e re  ai*e p len ty  of  r ipe apples  
now.
Hai'k ! H e t t y  is c a l l i n g ! w h a t  is she s a y in g ?
Here  is a lov(dy red and  yellow leaf. H ere  are  
lovely h row n  ones  too. T hey  a re  tlying e v e ry ­
where.  Some are  ‘otf a n d  a w a y ’ like th e  hircls. 
T he  wind m u s t  he saying
‘Now for a frolic !





' r i ianks-
liviiig.
F o r  all to  lx‘. seen 
Is tlie lea\a>s fa l l ing  fast,  
F a l l in g !  F a l l in g !
Wlnit  a c h a n g e  th e re  is since 
I was h(M-(‘ ! I t  was \\  iiitei' tiiiie 
tlnai,  a res t ing - t i ine  for  tlu'trcM's. 
Now it is scH'd-time and  leaf- 
t in ie  and  a \ c r y ,  very good t ime,  
in  some p a r t s  o f  Anst i 'a l ia  tlu'y 
call it ld ia n k s g i \  ing Time.
JuistcT-i idc.
() birds on tlie wiug,
P r a y  ta r ry ,  a n d  siiii^
A  sw eet  ]'()iind(day,
J“’or tills beautiful  day.
F o r  ICaster, g lad IFistei', is  near,
The ]{astei-eg^ jiiid tlie Little  
Wdiite Hare.
-\() one (jiiite know s  w hy  tlie L i t t l e  \ \  liite 
I !a re  is said to  b r ing  K as t (“r Kggs. P e rh a p s  
it is because  L as t ( ' r  eggs a re  found  ve ry  ear ly  
in the  inorning,  a n d  A\e k n o w  L i l tb i  liite 
H are  ni()\es ab o u t  a t  lugli t  l ike S a n ta  Claus.
LittU^ \\ liite I Ia re  Avill n o t  p u t  Ids eggs  in to  
sto( k ings as S a n ta  Claus  l ikes to  do, be  pu ts  
tlieiu in n iost  out-of-the-Avay places. A nd  so an  
egg h u n t  is a h ap p y  t im e  in  K in d e rg a r te n .  J t  
keejis (W<‘ry-one busy and  hapjiy.
I'hist hap py he eaiis(i hus  A"
E a s  tei- per liaps S a n  t a  Claus a hout
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branch crack (Irv tVc'sli g ra ss
brow n creek (li'aiii fruit grc'cn
lire) kcMi croak cirin k frock grow
break croak  iiig d ra w frog grc  w
liraiii crawl drcMich frow n g r o u n d
Any fresh fruit to-day ?
III ros( '- t ime oi‘ in Ix'rry- 
tinu',
\\  lu'ii vipe s<'(“(ls iail or  
l>u(ls ])(*ep out ,
W'luMi ^rooii  th e  j>rass or 
white  t h e  rinu',
T h e re ' s  souK'thii i”' to  ht*
,i>hi(l about  !
frc 'sh  f ru i t  to-day! It 
is x<)od aud rip<'. Aliiid 
y o u r  frock,  tlie tVuit will 
s ta iu  it. Do you  h(*ar tlu '  r a i u ?  T lu ' tV o ^ s  ar<^  
croakiu< 4 . tlu^ laud is soak ing .  Thc! ci'eek is full 
ill 1 ( 1  so ai'(‘ t lu '  d ra in s .  T h e  ^ r a s s  is d ry  aud 
l)i-owu, bu t  &(re('u ^ r a s s  will soon  ^ ro w  a^a iu .  
Th(( cows and shee|> arc; glad. T h e  fa ru u ' r  
will b(‘ glad.
i lo w  Ixauitilid is the  i :iiii !
Al'tcM- th e  d u s t  aud  luait,
1 1 1  th e  b road  aud  dust>' strcad, 
in t h e  n a r r o w  lau(‘,
I lo w  beautiful  is tlie rain ! —f.ongfelhw.
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]'()!' i t ' s  rainiiij^! I 'a inii i i ;! r a in in g !
How th e  i ron  root' to[)‘s r in g !
H ow  tlie w a te rs  swift ly d ra in in g
d'lirongli tlie s t r a in in g  down ])i))es s ing !
E. S. Emerson.
1 lark  I It is r a in ing  !
D on ' t  von Inair tlie nu ' r rv  d in ?
Th(‘ iiiaiI-l)oy i s  j u s t  com ing  tb rong l i  th e  
slip I'aiis.  He n ev e r  f a i l s  with tlie m a i l s .
l la i ! ,  I'aiii o r  snow. 
H is  M a je s ty ’s m ai ls  
m u s t  go.
N ow  the  I'ain is off 
shall wo ge t  th e  j>ail 
and  look for  snails  ?
H a r k  ! tlie ])ods a re  
popiiing. T h e  seeds a re  
hopping  aw ay  f rom  th e  
m o th e r  tri'e.
OUR SAILOR KING.
mail ra in I’roin hop
snail d ra in throng'll liop jiing
snail ing s tra in liop jiop ])ing
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im i i  April .  ])iscoverv J)av.i  t/' e
C a p ta in  Ja i iu 'S  Cook  as 
a fine sai ler .  \ \  lien he was a 
l i t t le  hoy he  li\aal o n  a  fa rm  
in kn,i>'lan(l. H e  was  n o t  very 
o ld  vrIll'll his  f a th e r  s e n t  him 
to  work a t  a  shop. J a n i e s  did 
n o t  l ike  th i s  w ork ,  and  soon 
left to  go to  sea. H e  worked  
so wi'll t h a t  he  soon b ecam e  
m a s t e r  o f  a  ship. Afti'i* soiik' 
t im e  C a p ta in  Cook was sen t  
liy K in g  (Jeorge  111. to  sail 
to  far-off* lands  a n d  b r in g
news o f  them .  . D u r i n g  th i s  voyage C a p ta in  Cook 
a n d  ids  m en  saw  A u s t r a l i a  for  th e  first tiiiu' on 
IDth Ajiril,  1770. JOth A pri l  is now  calk 'd  D is­
covery  Day. A few d ay s  af ter ,  t lu 'y  lainh'd a t  
B o ta n y  Bay, N e w  S ou th  \\  ales. Tin ' sa i lors  tlii ' ii 
p lan ted  th e  I ' n i o n  flack in th e  san dy  beach.  If 
yon read  th e  s to ry  of  Ca |) ta in  (^ook, you will find 
a  s t r a n g e  ra ce  of  b lack nii'ii wi'ri' tlii'ri'.
CAM'AIN COOK.
T he  Black iiu'ii had spears ,
Jfiit the  \\ hit(' I l i e  1 1 weri' l>rav<‘, 
A n d  gave  tliri 'e Britisli idiei'rs. 
A s  tliev saw the i r  flag wa\'e.
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April.  S t .  ( k ‘o r ^ e ’s  D a y .  (ICuglish)
T he Cross of St George 
for England.
1 A long tini(‘ ago a g ra a t  a n d  
good m an  called St. Cd'orge lived 
in Eng land .  \\ e do no t  know  m u c h  
ahoii t  him. hut  we do know  lie was 
a lw ays  ready  to help th e  weak a t  
the  r igh t  t ime. K ing  A r th u r  used 
the  hannei" o f  St.  (oM)rg(‘ to rem ind  his K n ig h ts  
o f  h r a \ e  deeds  dom*. You m ay  s(“(‘ the, p ic tu re  
o f  th e  K n ig h ts  on the  flag of  St.  ( leo rge  to-day.  
' f h e  c ross  of  St.  ( ieo rge  of  ^ l e r ry  E n g lan d  is 
i'C(I. T h e  liiu's a re  d ra w n  tVom top  to  ho t to m  
and from side to  si<lc‘. T h is  c ross  is p a r t  of  th e  
I nion d ack .  St.  ( ieorge  was called th e  W hite 
Knight .  Ill lo ig la n d  th e  rose  is worn on St. 
G eorge 's  Day, the 2drd .Vpril.
urtiutiiK(‘s|)(*are, the  
poi' t o f  faiglai id,  was born 
oil ‘2drd St. G eorge 's
I ) : i \ .
'I'o l(‘ad chi ldren  ear ly  
to th ink ,  th is  I ( (iiisiilei- the  
first and  foriMnost oiijia-t of  
ch i ld - t ra in ing .
— Froe be I.
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FROKBEI,, the Children s Friend. 
21st  of April is his Birthday.
Apple-tree 'I'owii.
1 III ee  w ise men li\ c>(l In A ppic-t !•(“(' To\\  n,
So \\ ise e a c h  w ore  a  hi^, hi^' f rown ;
Tln'V couldn' t  tell whetlu'r ,  iilieiii ! alunn ! 
d'lie Apple-seed points to the tiower or tiu' stem.
'T is  sad h u t  tiau',
I liat none of tlumi hiu'w,
Do y o u ?  Do y o n ?  Do y o u ? —C. S. K/'cr.
-Mother -cVppU'-treci has  Ixam w ork ing  to 
lier seed-hah ies  a  hom e. '  S h e  will r e s t  in a shor t  
t ime.  AN’hile th<  ^ seed-hahi<‘s a re  j>rowin^, .MoIIkm' 
pph'-tr( '(‘ j ian^s  t h e  app h ' -ho n u 's  o u t  o n  her 
h ranc lu 's  in t h e  f resh  air.  She  works  silentl \ ' ,  and 
wluMi th e y  a re  r ipe  a n d  laaidy to  ^o, she  pu ts  on 
tluMi* ‘f4oin j 4 - a w a y ’ d re s s  to  t(dl us. She  is th e  t i rs t  
to  k now  Avlu'ii t h e y  m u s t  l e a \ e  her, and  is ^ lad to  
^'ive yon liei' s('('d-l)ahi<‘s ’ homes.  S he  hope's yon 
k n o w  t h a t  “ I'hich seed  will make^ a  1 it 11 (A lu'w 
tre'e,” an d  t h a t  you will he; sure' to  p lan t  seime'.
e;e)ulel lie) IK'W o n e l);i l)V s i  l e i i t
e-arry k n o w k n e w noiK' l);i h i e s si  l e i h  ly
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I ' O r  li ('(uxjH / 11 ox, I\<*i)r(xl X(^ t lox,
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till', farm, farmer, star. ear|)enter.  
her, s ister,  father, m other ,  l)(*tt(*r. 
fir, til III, iiriiuM', liird, l i irthday.  
eur, curly ,  turn,  I'eturn, liurt.  
work,  world,  word, worm,  
for, form, fork, <-orii, (dioriis, liorii
liear, luair,  clear,  near ly ,  (Uairly. 
ciu'er,  cheery.
chip, chop, cherry ,  chin,  chanj>(‘, 
chair ,  chalk ,  child,  (diildreii.
shall ,  shelter ,  should,  shoulder.
thill, thi( k, til ti III 11, th a n k .
^ i s ,  ^ a t ,  ^ e s e ,  ^ o s e ,  i^ieir, ^ e r e .
wheel,  w heat ,  w h en ,  Avhat, Avliicli. 
whist le ,  w hether ,  w here ,  why. 
who, Avhose, Avhoni, w hole ,  
three, throw, threw, throuj^h.
Philip, Persephone ,  nephew._________
w'hicli, ca tch ,  Avatcli, stretch, imich. 
path, Avith, Avidth, depth, 
rather, father, Aveather, Avhether. 





















S | ) i
black,  blue, bb'W.
^lad,  gladly,  glove, glass, 
da t ,  dag ,  d(‘\v, dour ,  do\v(‘r.
})leiity, i)leas(‘, pbaisaul ,  ;)lace, plaidv
l)raiich, lu-auclies, browu, b r igh t ,  b r iug  
ci’v, c r \dug ,  ci’i(‘d, c roak ,  c r i iusou,  ciaa'k 
dry,  d r iuk ,  d ra in ,  draw, di'ess. 
lia'sh, fruit ,  frog, frock,  from, f r ig id ,  
grew, greeu ,  g rass ,  gi-ouud, giaad. 
proud, ])riucc, ])riucess, ]u ickle. 
t I ' l l t r u t b ,  t ru ly ,  t r ick ,  t r am ,  
write, wi'aj), wi'oug, wrist ,  wren.
s tand ,  stood, s tory ,  s tories ,  s ta iu .  
s|)(Mid, spoil, spoil t ,  sp l i t te r ,  spai-row. 
seani|),  s ca t te r ,  scar,  Scotch,  
swing, sweet ,  swell, swallow, 
str ii ig , s t re tch ,  s t r i \ e ,  s t r a n g e ,  s t ro ng  
sc ra tch ,  sc ream ,  sc ram hh ' ,  scrap,  
sp l i t te r ,  splice, s|)liiit('i".
I X i T l A l j  II.— have, has,  liad, Ii:i]»|)\, Jiarrow. 
hail,  liay, Imir, liare, h a rk ,  l iarvest ,  Jiard, 
head,  luaiveii, ladp, Iiel|)('<l, Iieap, lieia;, hear ,  
hea rd ,  liiiiisell\ h igh,  hol iday,  hoii(>y, home, 
hoop, horn ,  horses,  how, hnrr>', *honr,  *honesi .
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Empire jNloiith.
Live Pure ,  speak  ti-iie. r i ^ h t  wrong.
Follow the  King I — Tennyson.
P>efoi'(* all lands  in F a s t  o r  West ,  
I l()\'e iiiv nativ<^ land tlie hest.
I do love m y  c o u n t ry ' s  good.
\\ itli a re spec t  luort' tender ,
More holy and pro tdund,
T h a n  mine own life. —Shakespeare.
T h e re  ai-(‘ only  two rules for good m a n n e rs ,  
one  is “ Always th in k  of  o th e r s .” the  othei- is 
“ Xever  th in k  of  yourself ."
— D )\ Jowett.
A noble  life is no t  a blaze 
O f  su dd en  g lory  won,
IMit j u s t  a n  add ing  up of  days  
In which good work is done.
To cliinl) s teep  hills laapiires slow pace a t  first.
— Shakespeare.
T o  h r  n i r i i i o r l z r d .
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Empire Time.
!May D ay ,  1st 3Iay. Kiu[)ir(' Day, 24t h May, 
^May i i ionth is 1-hiipirc m onth .
M a y  is tin; spi in^  o f  tin* yoar  in t l u “ MotluM’ 
Connti 'y . T h e  i irs t  o f  JMay is JMay D ay  o r  
May-i)ole day.
O n  th e  24th IMay, 1815). a hahy  w as  born 
in  E n g la n d .  S he  h a d  fa ir  liaii", l a i r  skin ,  a nd  
bine eyes. S he  w a s  sneli a  brij^ht, happy,  
l i t t le  child t h a t  lier fatlun* a n d  n io t ln ' r  c:ille<l 
liei" “ M ay  Blossom.’’ 11 (ir rtail mime was 
P r in c e s s  M c to r ia .
P r in c e s s  A’ic tor ia  had  no s i s te rs  n o r  b ro th e rs ,  
a n d  Ihm* t a t ln ' r  died wlnm 
she  w a s  youn^ .  H e r  mothm* 
was wise and  kind.  Sh(‘, 
lu'Iped A'ictoria  to  la; one 
o t  th e  ^ r e a t  ip ieens  of  the  
world.
( p i m o i  A M cto r ia  w a s  
( p u ' e n o f t h e  Biit is l i  Em pire ,  
a n d  E m pi i ‘6 Day is to 
r e m in d  ns o f  lu ' r  noble  life 
a n d  work.
Oiu* E in ^  O eor»n  is 
Q u e e n  A'ictoria’s g ran d so n .
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Arbor 'Time.
AVhat <1(X“S lie ])l:uit wlio iilaiits a tiaa 
I l(‘ p lan ts  cool shade  a n d  t e n d e r  rain.  
And seeds a n d  buds  o f  days  to  be. 
A nd  \ (all's t h a t  fade an d  blush ii^piin : 
1I(» p lan ts  th e  f’lory o f  th e  yeai' ; 
l i e  ji lants th e  fo re s t s ’ h e r i t a g e —  
d’he h a r \ ( ‘s t  o f  a  coiuin"'  a,i>e; 
d'lu' jo \  t h a t  u n b o rn  eyes shall see—
T hese  th in g s  he p la n ts  who p la n ts  a  tree.
Som e t re e s  k(>ep th e i r  
g reen  dresses  on all the  
year.  T h e  gn in  t rees  
and  th e  p ine  t r e e s  
l iardly c h a n g e  a t  all.
AFy s is te r  and I li:i\e 
oil I" swing u n d e r  tlie 
big p ine  tree.  T h e  
days  ai'(‘ sh o r t  now, so 
play  t im e  is soon o\'er.
d u s t  n e a r  o u r  v e r a n ­
dah is a very  old triay 
th e  i \ y  c l ings  to  i ts  
t r u n k  a n d  m a k e s  a 
home for th e  sparrows.  
T hey  chattm',  ch a t te r ,  
chattel* as  th e y  go to
rest.  P i ' rhaps  tli(\v a re  say ing  T l iank  you foi' 





S o m e  t r e e s  a re  d re s sed  in  bi'owii ju s t  now. 
r e a d y  to r  th e  W in te r ' s  cold and  rain.  T h e  t r e e s  
seem  hare,  imt, it' yon s ta n d  iindei* th e  l ) ranclu‘s. 
a n d  look ii[) a t  th e  sky, y on  will see th e  lovely 
[)ictures th e  s lende r  t w i ” s m a k e  w i th  th e  hnds  in 
t h e i r  \ \  iiitei- coats .  ALotlu*r X a tn r ( ‘ is say ing  to  
th e  t r c ' e s , 1 la l t  ! l l e s t ! Spi ' ii i”' \\ i 11 hrin<>'yon a 
m essage :  Hh>me o u t  a n d  he free to  do yoiir  
w ork  a ^ a in  !
r  ■ I
r
Post and  R a il Fences at the Farm .
Tlu'  iiu'ii a t  th e  fai'in a re  choi)i)iiij>' dow n  
t r e e s  to  c lea r  th e  j i^’onnd .  T h e se  tln'V will c u t  
u|) in to  logs to  he c a r t e d  away.  S o m e  a re  to r  
p o s t s  a n d  rai ls  fo r  t h e  fa rm er ,  som e a re  fo r  
firewood, a n d  som e ai e tak t 'n  to  t h e  saw -mills  
to  be m a d e  in to  ])lanks for  the  c a rp e n te r .
O n e  inch ,  1 " ------------- -—
d'wo inches, 2 "
T h r e e  inches ,  3"
12 inches  1 foot. 3 lecd I yard.
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liol with :i s teady  swing 
And a stem I hlow on hlow,
Tnti l  willi a sliout a n d  a niigli ty erasli
d'o tin* groinid tin* gnni t r ees  go.
 Tcils2€^  A.
In the  hush ))ehind the  t'aTin th e  sp l i t te rs  a re  
m a k in g  pal ings  and shingles.  W hen made,  tlu'  
pa l ings  and  sh ingles  will he ca r te d  aw ay  a n d  
sold. Th(‘ gum t rees  :ire a useful  family.
In fores t  dec'p, wluue the  to r r e n t s  leaj),
Is the  shingle, sp l i t te r 's  hoimc
— Kendall.
If a m an  know  a t ree  to  love it he  will 
undei 's tand  m u c h  of  imm, a n d  of  hii*ds, a n d  
heasts ,  and o f  all l iv ing th ings .  A n d  o f  g r e a te r  
Ih ings  too, for  in th e  b ra n c h e s  is otluu* tVuit 
t h a n  th e  f ru i t  o f  th e  tree.  J u s t  as  th e  ra inbow  
is se t  in th e  sky  for  a  promise ,  so is f ru i t  
in a  t ree  se t  t h e r e ;  a n d  th e  leaves show how  
ord(‘rly is th e  ( l i 'eat  P l a n ;  a n d  th e  b ra n ch e s  
show th e  s t r e n g th  of  s lender  th ings ,  a n d  of  
little th ings ,  so t h a t  m a n  m a y  k n o w  how 
ll('a\'<Mi has  its  roo ts  in eai th, and  its c res t  in 
the  clouds.








The Shortest Day of the Year.
Tlio l)i<>- liuii|) of  t lu '  world shiiu 's  
for loss til 1 1 0  to-day,  in o u r  oouii try,  
t h a n  oil a n y  d ay  o f  tlio yiair.
The fire t h a t  w a rm s  you, th<‘ %:is 
t h a t  you Imrii, a n d  everythiui* <ds(‘ 
t h a t  he lps  to  i>ive you  l i ^ h t  and 
w a rm th  a re  th e  g if ts  o f  th e  g re a t  
Day King,
For the Children on Winter Evenings.
.Make covers  for  y o u r  books,  (h i t  
a  hook markm*. Tidl m o t h e r  ami 
f a th e r  th e  s to r ie s  you  h e a r d  a t  school. P lay  
g a m e s  with  th e  l i t t le  oiit's. ]b i i ld  up th e  Ibi io i i  
J a c k .  D r a w  th e  ^Viistraliaii F lag .
“ W h a t  ever  is w o r th  d o in g  is worth  do ing  widl."
51














I I I U O I I # beach
aiuttluM- bear





a rm s best
as be t te r
asked birds
A u g u s t itirtlidavj t
jViistralia blew























b u t t e r
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( C c ) clean
cake
clear i i i"
( l i nns
ca lend a r clouds
called ( love r
cap ta in coa t
car | te t cold
ca r ry coo-eeca r t
ca r ted comes
catidi ((iniiiif)
ca t t le corn
( liaiii c o rn e r
chance could




cherr ies c ream
c h e r ry creep
ch i ld ' c r im son




cur ly ( l a o
■
filh'd girl hai*row'
custoiu tine gi \'e ha rves t
(‘a(di (i re glad has










( l i l l l C C
easy flag good-i)y(' haysta(d(
(liui^'t'r ('KK fiat got lu'ad
d a in ty else tiew' g ra in lieap
days end)l<MU fionr gr( 'a t h e a r
d e a r emu flow'C'r gr('('ii lu 'ard
D ec em b e r ev(ming follow' g re e t in g s help
deeds ('veryoiu' foot grew lu'lpt'd
d(*\v ev e ry th in g fori 'st gr ind lu'r('







III III sell' 
ho l iday
dittei' taces four  (4) g rn in h l in g holy
d isg race fails free guid(^ ho m e
dis t re ss fair fresh guni hoop
doiu' fall ( ' 1 1 fro hop(‘
down family from (Hh) horn
d ra in farm hh'iday horses
draw farm ('I' fro(d( had house
d ray fas t fruit hail how
dress fa t hand hur r y
dresses fatlic'r ( O g ) happ y
drew F e b r u a r y happily (li)d r in k feet ganu 's ha rd
drove few g a rd e n liardly incli
duidng t igh t g a te
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h a r k : \ e s
i n s e c t s l e a v ( ‘s M a y iieai'
i v y lot 1110:111 iK'eilh'
l(‘t t e r s i iK'otinj’ n e v e r
(li t l i f el i f t e d 1110 IT V•m o s s a # ! '
new
IHVXt
J a c k l i n e s HI if) lit i i o h l e
J  ill 111:11 \ li%lit m i l k i iohodx'
j o l l y l i t t l i ' iiiilkiiif^' i ioddin< 4'
J o y 1 i \ e in i l io r n o i s e
J n i o y l i v e d iiiiiK'. ii()iie
j u m p ! lo i i f m i s t r i ' s s n o r t h
J l i n e l o i t e r M o i a h i y nothii i f);
just lon<>(“i' ino i i t l i X o v e n ih m "
l o o k e d m o r e n o w
( K k )
k e e p
l o s t
1o v (mI
lo \ ' (d y
mornii i f ) '
m o t h e r
m o i i h l
( O o )
Uejit loy . i l m o u t h ( )(*tol)er
U i n d l y m o v ( ‘ ()iie(^
k i i i d n e s s
l<iii#
C \ [ m ) m o w OIK'
m i i e h open
k i u iw III ill le m u s t otlun*
k n o w niilid m y o v a l
maidiML m y s e l l ' over
( L l ) m a i l
( X u ) ( I ’p )i i i i ike
l i ind m a k i n g
l i in e m a t e m i r r o w p:iddock
last Miircdi n a t i v e p a i l
later m a s t e r n a t u r e p a ir




) e ( ) ) ) U '
xM'liaps
)(‘t


















(Q(|) i'id(‘ s e e d s s o a k
riding' s ( ‘iid s o f t
(lUiirt r i l l ”- s e n s e s o i l
( l u i c k l y ri])c S ( ‘i)ttMnl)tM- s o l d
<iuie t r i p e n s e r v i c e s o m e
(Hiietlx' r i s e s l i a d e som('thin, i>
( l u i t e r i v e r s l i a l l s o n u ' t i u K ' s
dir) r o o t s s h e a v e s s o o nI’o n m l s h e e | ) s o u t h e r n
r a c e r o s e s l u d t ( ‘r s o w n
I'ail i -oyal s h i p s p a r r o w
r a i l w a y s h i i u ' s p e a k
r a in (Ss) s h i n ^ h ; s p i ( ‘d
r a i n i n j 4' s h o o t s p l i n t e r
i-ake s a c k s h o r t s | ) l i t t ( ' r
r a i ’e satVi s h o u l d s p r a n g -
ra th ( 'r s a i d s l i o n t s p i ' e a d
r a y s a i l o r s h o w e i* s p r i n g
I'ays s a i n t s i l e n t s t a n d
1‘e a d S a t u r d a y s i l e n t l y s t a i n
1‘e a d y s a w s i n c e s t a r
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